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REPORTS ON GEOLOGICAL SURVEY,
PRESENTED TO TIE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY ON 27TU JANUARY, 1845.

C. T. METCALFE.

TUE GOVERNoR GENERAL transmits for the information of the Legislative Assembly,
the accompanying Copies of Reports that have been received from Mr., W. E. LoGoa.r, who is
employed on a Geological Sur'ey of the Province.

'TuE Ocological investigations made within the last
few years in Pennsylvania, NowYork, and other Statcs
of the American Union, at the expense of their Gov-
ornments, have thrown great light upon the structure
of a considerable portion of the country lying bc-
tween the Rocky Mountains and the Atlantic Ocean;
and, it would scem that a vast trough of doposits,
conformable from the coal downwards, extends longi-
tudinally froin Alabama, te some point below Quebec
on the St. Lawrence, and transversely from the shores
of Lake Huron to the borders of the Atlantic.

Confining attention to those .regions,>which serve
te illustrate the probable structúro"ôf Canada,, it
would appear that a nucleus of coal measures coming
from the southwest is spread out in Pennsylvania, and
that from the southwest corner of this State these
measures extend more than 200 miles in a north-east
direction, while their greatest breadth, from within
a fcw miles of Lake Erie tothe Apalachian rango of
mountains, may be about 120 miles. From beneath
this enormous coal-field, there crop out in -succession
a variôty of conformable deposits, whichroughly fol-
low its, contour in parallel band&, and aniong then,
at a distance of more than. 20,00 foet below the coal,
as measured on the south-eastern sido of the trough,
is a woll ,marked limestone formation, supposcd from,
its fossils to bc contemporaneous with the lower Silu-
rian rocks of Britain. This, in its south-eastern de-
volopuent, passes from the State of Piennsylvania to
that of Now York, and, reaching the banks of the
Hudson River and Lake Champlain, sweeps into
Canada,in the eastern section of which it constitutes
the trough of the St. Lawrence, forming the banks
of the river to some distance below Quebec. Return-
ing froin this, its northl-wstern outcrop touches, the
xorth shore of Lake Ontario, and passing to the south
of Lake Simcoe, strikés ùpon Lako huroi.

This limestone rests upon a. deposi, of. sandston of
considerable thickness, and I am ed to hink
that ii tho western section of the -oncç, and on
the ni-thorn bank >f the St. JT41ene inthe eastprn
soction,these two formations are generally succed
by îraiy arid granitic rocks, which exted tea
gréat distance r4hward, ;ile h9eFtoiI Toerw-
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lime-stone above mentioned and the coal will be found
among them being one which in the State of «ew
York is said te bear valuable beds of gypsum.

If this gencral vicw of the structure of the country
should be confirmed by such a hasty rcconnaissance
as can be mado during the present season, it appears
te me that a judicious mode of bringing out -the'de-
tails of its Gcology would be, to make- sveral-parallel
sections in a northward and southward direction, the
number and locality of vhich must be determined by
circumstances. , These would fix with accuracy the
boundaries of the yarious deposits at certain points,
and by intermediatëe!nihinationsthe continuous direc-
tion of the linos of outcrop could be ascertained.

It is, I believe, upon the secondary rocks enmerated
that the chief part of the settement of the country
exists., The prnnary rocks, however, most of which
are still covcrcd with forest, wvill probably constitute
tho metalliferous portion of Canada. To what distapce
upon these it ivill bc judicious te carry the sections
and examinations isa subject thawifil reqire con-
sideration, sItil,pi-obably,be prudcn#,ins theefug~
instance, to proceed but a sho't distnco beyond the
liniit cf sottlement, untîl se muchi of tlhe general Survey
is com~pleted as vill be ufiliit te dqtermine.with truh
the promiinent.geological foatures of the country, and
so; conect them togéther.as to form the ,foundation
of a more-extende, Or more elaboratoinvestigation
subsequently, shoud e Lgisaturq eOm it e x dient
to permit thé present Survcy te continue s cient'
long for the purpose, or institute a similar one at a
future period.

Tho propised mode of p occoding t. examnine the
geological ructure cf the country willbe pereetly
edicacious iii obtaining a correctsgeneral knowledgeof
its minerai rilhes, which, no doubt, ,is the first and
main objeet te be attendcdSto in the investigation. t
will be essentia1 for truc sootions tecontam thcse
miiùnaogicàl details, ani they ean bcoa inoas
tl4e qxàtieni proceeds othat egreef m-nifene
toavluch d' due.attete oean ocomp ofiäleaind
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